
Wookey Weekly News 
Friday 9th November 2018 

Hot Lunches next week - Week 2 

Congratulations to our Stars of the Week.  They are, Sophie and Archie (Chestnut Class), 

Beth and Freya (Willow Class), Esmae and Hazel (Oak Class) and Aurelia (Rowan Class). 

They will be enjoying tea and cakes with Mr Marsh next week. 

Cross Country Report 
On a damp and very dark Tuesday evening this week our Cross Country Squad took part in the second 

race meeting of the season at Collet Park in Shepton. The children agreed that the course was much 

more challenging than the previous one at Millfield, which made their performances even more 

impressive. Special mention needs to go to Beth and Tom, who both finished their races and then re-

ran the last part to encourage a team mate who was having difficulties.  What a great example of the 

‘Wookey Way’ in action! 

Football Report 

Amazing football played on Wednesday in an exciting, high scoring match against Brookside. Six 

goals were scored in the first 15 minutes, with each side catching the other on the break. Wookey's 

early 3-0 lead was wiped by three successive goals from Brookside. A positive half time team talk 

from Jed and Mr Scriven saw the smiles return and the heads go up. Determined attacking from 

Gabe, Shea, Louis and Caleb saw another two goals scored. Then the defence kicked in, with Rohan, 

Callum, Jayden and Ebon very difficult to get past. Daniel played superbly in goal and saved two well-

placed shots in the dying minutes to ensure that the final score was 6-4 to Wookey. Defenders sup-

ported our attack throughout and mid-fielders were always in the right place to slow down any 

Brookside advances. It was an impressive team effort and definitely the best football we've seen 

from them all season. What an amazing end to the first round stage of the tournament!   

Fireworks Lunch 

It was great to see such a large take up for our Fireworks Lunch on Monday this week. Apologies 

once again for the late notice and thank you for using alternative methods of ordering your lunches 

over half term. We will allow plenty of time for ordering a Christmas Lunch later this term, so keep 

your eyes peeled for a letter coming home about that. 

UX2 visit on Tuesday December 4th 

You will probably remember our big event at the start of the autumn term when our children enjoyed 

an exciting day of team building activities led by a group called UX2. I am pleased to announce that 

we will be having our second visit from them at the start of December, when the children will be 

challenged with activities designed to develop their communication skills. A huge thank you must go 

to the W.S.A. for funding all our UX2 days throughout this year.  



Diary Dates  

Monday 12th and Wednesday 14th November - Parents’ Evenings 

Wednesday 14th November - Rowan Class visiting Pizza Express in Street 

Thursday 15th November - Individual and sibling photos 

Friday 16th November - Children in Need day 

Friday 16th November - Chestnut Class swimming sessions begin 

Friday 23rd November - Flu Inoculations for Year R-5 

Tuesday 4th December - UX2 visiting Wookey School 

Tuesday 11th December - Little Acorns Christmas Play @ 9:15am 

Wednesday 12th December - Rowan and Oak Christmas Play @ 9:15am 

Friday 14th December– Rowan and Oak Christmas Play @ 2:15pm 

Thursday 20th December - Christmas Service at Wookey Church @ 9am 

Friday 21st December - Last day of term - Christmas Bake Off (parents invited) 

 

A full list of diary dates for the academic year is available at www.wookeyprimaryschool.co.uk 

By using the link below you can synch our website calendar, which will enable you to use your 

smartphone to all important school dates as they are added throughout the school year. 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar?cid=d29va2V5cHJpbWFyeUBnbWFpbC5jb20 

Please remember that you can also follow us on twitter @wookeyprimary to ensure that you stay up 

to date with school information. Click here to sign up to twitter. 

It can be very difficult to eradicate head lice from school. Checking your child’s hair regularly, using a 

lice comb, can improve the chances of not spreading the lice further. This can be even more effective 

if EVERYONE does this at the same time. Therefore, due to new cases this week 

involving boys and girls in Chestnut Class, we ask that ALL children have their hair 

checked this weekend.  Please be aware that if live lice are spotted on your child’s 

hair in school that a member of staff may communicate this to you. 

As part of our termly focus on ‘Keeping Safe’ the children had a fire 

safety talk from a member of the Devon and Somerset Fire and Rescue 

Services Community Safety team this week. The member of the team 

who visited us asked me to pass on that if you have fire safety concerns 

you can contact them on 08000502999 for advice and support. Some people qualify for a free home 

safety check, so it is definitely worth giving them a call if you have any concerns. 

Please note that due to the fact the teachers will be busy with parents’ evenings next week there will 

be no after school clubs running. This does not include Football Club, which Mr Scriven will be running 

as usual. Wraparound care (Breakfast Club and After School Care) will be running as usual. 

If you missed it this morning, you can ‘listen again’ to members of Oak Class being interviewed on the 

John Darvall Show on Radio Bristol when they visited Wells Museum before half term.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/radiobristol 
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